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,-- CAPTAIN KIDD'S 811.1 P' • 1.-

: - • .
It is esterallyknown, says the N Y Commercial,thati-,..

'.. midi), individuals are or have been engaged in sub-!marine operations upon a sunken vesselln the Hudson,'pour West Point, which they suppose to be the ship of
..::- ;the pirate Kidd, and to be rich with the freebooter'.

' .... 'III-gotten trea.sure. A writer in the National Intelli--1:, geneerridicules the enterprise, asserts that Kidd net,
er went up the Hudson, and concludes with identifying

' .:-. thesunken ship as follows:4- :. ,•'*"4uri to the wreck of the vessel found at the entrance...,-

ortheitighlands, persons may be living at this daymrho,,saw it burnsixtymeven years ago, and who could
~..., wowperint out.the spat where ,it soak. It is probably
-

-

theremains of une°fithe two American frigates destroy-
.

.eglott the night of theeth ofOetober, 1777, when Fort
~ .*ontgomery was trilien by -the"Britigh tinder thec-ori.-Mind of Gen Sir Henry Ciinitin..- - An- a lccratt of the
.': loss of these vessels,' *titten on the'Sth Of 'October,
1-- 11177, sara—"We were • -under-Me disagreeable.ne-

Iliiiihity of destroying the Colsritution, after remoi-'
.... „, rt of the store, and ofburning the frigates Con-t,--;- • and Montgomery, to prevent their falling intoI};pa

.--.
--' enemy's hands, the wind and tide Is, ing unfavora--.,..440 to their moving farther up the river." Fort Mout-

::: wiiietery is trot more than three miles above the mouthAlOte.race; the wind and tide unfavorable to their mo-
:. -- ring up the river might carry one of them before' she_4m0...t0 the foot of the Dunderberg—to the very Inca-
'-•,- .tion selected, by the alleged 'traditions from different...tierces' ler the sinking of Capt K.uld's ship, with her
-, .cargo of geld and silver, with mud) jewelry, one hun-dred and forty-eve years ago."

.Support of the Religious Establishment in the.British .Colonies.—Among the estimates lately votedisabe British HQUde ofCommons were £2OOO for the-Bishop of Nova Scotia—£looo fur the Bishop of"MOntreal, £5OO fur tho Arch Deacon, and £490 forskte,gector of Quebet, £lOOO for the Catholic Bishopof Montreal, and various otherappropriations, amount-itag t0.£11,754 in Canada end the other North Amei- Iipso possessions.

Mexican News has been received by the:Eugenia,:tc-New York, from Vera Cruz, en the 14th of July.„r,4:,sparations were making to raise immediately an..isFasy of fifteeiefhousand inen, which will make a pret-,ty stout demonstration about the Ist of November.Cingress had taken no measures to raise the $4,000,-
4ON -deeded to carryon this magnificent war, but thereArai no doubt entertained as to its forthcoming when141s0 glory of Mexico shall demand it. Meanwhile,ptita will not be idle, and if Santa Anna is retab in'earnest—which we doubt—and shows himself in thevichiitY of San Jacinto again, his head will rest any-thing-lint peaceably upon his shoulders.

'Again foreign ministers ha,Linterceded with Santa;Anna for such of their respective countrymen as wereI...takee with Santmanat, on the failure of his late expo-
.` lition," but the President had answered that the lawMust take its course; the prisoners would be tried aspirates, and, if found guilty, as pirates dealt with.

DR. CHARLES WHITLAWISirMEDICATED VAPOR BATH.

FrHIS celebrated Bath is now established in Fifth
street near Smithfield, where persons wishing w4tivail themselves of its benefits will be attended to at,anyhour of the day.

he effects of the Vapor Bath are—-'To equalize tbecirculation or the blood,and henceV. removecoldness of the hands and feet, and to lessenthe determination or flow of blood to the head.To promote sweat, and rewstablish insonsibleperspiEgion, and thereby to relieve symptoms of internal inamnintion.
_

Terdiininish nervous irritability, and in no instanceNis itrailed to cure tic doulorouex.To promote cutaneous eruptions, and remove diseas-;es of the skin".
To remove the effects of mercury from the system.To promote absorptionof dropsical effusions.

' To relieve difficulty ofbreathing, and hence to cure'Asthma and other diseases of the chest and lungs.To strengthen the stomach and impart a tone to thedigestive organs, and'cure dyspepsia with its cunse-fluent disorders.-
. To promote the-healing of Scrofulous and chroniculcers.

Tia removelionty and Rheumatic, pains, and swell-from thejoints, arid cure Lumbago, Sciatica, &c.TAR QtrlNCT.—The Bath has never failed to re-teve it.-
. .

,

Tee CROUP.—ltrroy be retarded as a specific.TEM-WHOOPING COUGR.—Gives great relief.
• Tut Mxast.Es.—No instance of deathhaving taken'place when theBath has been employed.

; • To prevent and cure- discharges of blood from thelungs end other internal organs of the body.louvre acute and chronic inflammation, the bathfadicieuely medicated is a certain specific.Tocnte Gout, in all its forms, in a shorter period ofiimethanawy agent hitherto employed.The bath has proved a perfect specific in Influenzajuly 28 • FLEMING & BLACK. I
DB. _117174•1411111 IRELAND'SOPINION off THZ EFFICACY OF THE /MEDICATEDt - •

"-VAPOR BATH. -

OUT of the number of cases submitted to the Bath,217- have been cured; and It SA butjustice tostate,tart in acute and chronic inflammations, more benefithai been derived from the use of the Medicated Vapor,illatEin-twenty-four hours, than I have ever witnessed10 a mouth's successful practice.t-' The following is a list of the disorders included inIlse above-227 -cases:
Acute and chronic affections of the liver;f Scorbutic &teases of the skin ;Scald head, salt-rhemus, ring worms, ctsc.;s , Jaundice, lumbago, sciatica;

...Acute and chronic rheumatism;
' Asthrnaticdiseases spitting of blood ;Palpitations of the heart, attended with, speak, smal ,intermittentpulse;Erysipelas inflammations, opthalmia ;cObstinateglandtdar and scrofulous diseases;Stranguary, spasmodic strictures,&c.-Syphilitic soro throat, eruptions of the skinTic-douloureux, and nervous irritability.n-' WILLIAM IRELAND, M. D.-PersOns afflicted with any of the above mentioneddim.suns will see by the foregoing letter ofDr. Ireland,die anemias which has attended the administration oft4. Medicated Vapor Bath, and are invited to call atctrelee_onFittlfstreet, near Smithfield, and examinefurther tesuismajittigt-anti certificates of its efficacy.

„„, ,f,gy/4.4 • . FLEMING & BLACK.

Vsllollo,--toolo—ItDruggists, Gr°ears;s lisa., -fitt.tIb be consulting their own, and•the inter-est of their- customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs end Dye Wooods in theEastern. Markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthetnground and chipped at the Franklin Manufacto-ry, Second street.
. •kis not generallyknown, but nevertheless true, thatihingsand Apices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whOle, of course the profit and cost of grindingRieit be made sip by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some naafis 25 per cent. ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealit flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can esithestultftheir purity, if so it pleases us, . without payMg it pepper price With freight and premium added.-.Chinamen, Allspice, .

Nitmegs, Gumeric, ground,• Ginger, Gum Arahi-c,Gtun Aloes, Guns Gamboge, •Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,Indigo, Logwood,Cloves aticl4lace, Funie,Mustard, . Niciroocl,I.:: 2,SaitIIORy, Cans Wood,
Brazil Wood,e Lima Wood, chipped,7.3.

,rb „,
i Ganelle, "°.

.a.±' PPere .. &c. die. &c.htellreprietor will os,deal in any of the articleshet..0114:11as a guaranty that all the articles intrustedso list OW remain as pure as when sent to him.1ir..8..--I.asiOil oonstandy on hand.413.4 2"' J. S. GWYNNE

II 0BLS, Salt, just landed and for sale by
3,jedy .1244. HUEY &Co

INSURANCE STOCK.1.0 SsHAZlfF;;Sr,id ofeNb,:igvion ant iuF;;i•ey kin ci.zince .•

L~5..~.-~~.

REINHART & STRONG,
140 Liberty street

PRE= ARRIVAL OP
NEW- GOODS!!

SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED
Cloths, Cassitoores, Tweeds, Vcstiugs,

Oassinetts, thc. &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

No. 49, LIIER7'Y anti:Er,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE subscriber hasjust returned (rein the Easterncities, where.he has putehased the most magni-ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver, okered in tkir c:14!which be is now receiving, and to which ha lathestilt attention of hiscustomers and the public generally,who wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patrouage which his friends andthe public have heretofore bean pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him topurchase

A GREATER VARIETYofall kinds ofgcods in his line, andof a superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been,offered.—The fopowing is a listofa partofthisassortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitablefor theseason.SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, 'FRENCH &AMERICAN
CLOTIES,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For safe bySamuel Frew,cornerofLiberty andWood sts. se 10

MUTUALPROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.THE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, com-l. menced issuing policies the 18th May last.The Policies and applications fur lusarance fourtimes exceed the amount its charter required to com-mencewith, creating a fund already sufficient to meetany prabable loss that may occur; as is tested by allthe reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,and daily augmenting its capital by the acces.ion ofnew members.
• The terbeior Insurance are as Give:Pliable es those ofany other institution in thecity, and its principles needonly be known to vastly increase its business and ex-tend its usefulness.

L. WILMARTH, Pres'tJ B R.oatasoN,Sec'y,
DISECTORS

Lot 0Reynolds,
•Thos H. Stewart,
G E Warner.
E W Stephens,
S R Johnston, •

Harley

lleparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confident =not fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellentquality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,.Rich and exquisite patterns, in the

latest styles!ALS7O, LONDON PLAIDS,A.lnege varietrofpatter-as.
AJERSEILLES CACHMERE,beautifulpatterns; and common vestings of every do-

.scription.

W Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson, •
Jamas Wood,
W Bagaley,
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

jefs.

VERY LOW FOR 'CASH.—MITTrHE subsriber offers for sale a.1
PIANO FOR

large and splendid assortment ofTES of different patterns, watrantedbe ofsuperior wet kmanship; andof the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any inthecountry.
F. BLUNE,Cerner of Penn and St. Clairstreets,mar lEt opposite the Exchange.

TWEED CLOTHS.
description of
French and English Fancy ivies—suitable for every

SACK COATS
Also, allkinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which hoofersfor sakt,rnadeor unmade, as cheap as aaydealer in the city.Theondersi,gned offers the above extensiveand va-ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a4imalladvance on their original cost,aed keeps themconstant-ly onhand, ready to make for his oustomors. His pri•ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITYfar The public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. • P. DELANY.tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virg n alley.

Commercial Academy,{I•R. STEWART would' announce to the citizensILL of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hehas opened, on Fourth street, near the corner of Mari-ket and 4th,a Commercial School in Which tire taughtall the -branches that constitute a mercantile educa-tion.
Hours ofAtteadance.—Gentlemen attend whensuite their convenience.
Female Writing Class, -at 2 o'clock P M.June 4.—tf

NEW ESTABLISUMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 9th, where be keeps constantly for sale allkindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at 'Eastern Prices.He has on banda large assortment of Glasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which ho invites the at-tention of customers. believing that thequality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor Imahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-der= the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no ,tics. J T MORGAN, Agent.

I To tie Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.
I THE subscriber most respectfullyJ 1informs the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street opposite theMayor'soffice, at the stand lately occupied by P.Rep.rigan. Having been foremen in some of the mostfashionable bootshops in the Eeastarn cities; and hav-ing fut niched himself with. the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-men who have kindly patronized him he returns his sin-cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 24—tr. A. TERNAN.•

mar 23-tf
Shakspeare Gardens.THE unclecsigned respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh that she basopened the ShakapeareGardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summerseason, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement thaboduabout this establish-ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visitors;are well known to the publicand theproprietor assuresall who may visit herhouse that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleastequal to any similar establishment in the coin-try.

m4—tf

--

INSURANCE.THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared andreads toreceive applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to theplan onwhich this Gum-
, pony hasbeen organized, hasbeen fully tested and uni-versally successful in otherpartsoftheStaustia tinEast-ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the to #of oneper cent. per annum.

Novc.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note far the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.

ELIZA McDONALD
Tweed Summer Coatings, Drillings, fice.ANEW and large supply of the above goods re-ceived by Algeo & M'Guire, at the fashionablehead quarters, which wHl.be made to order, low, inany style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheapas cut be bought in the city. Apply to

ALGEO& WGUIRE;No. 251,Liberty street.

Li WILMARTH, Presidentdem; B. Roursort, SJcery.Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.
I • DIRECTORS.Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,John Sampson,
James Wood, -

Thos. H. Stewart,

E.
E. Warner,Wm. Bagaley,

SylvanasLothrop ,

E. W. Stephens,
S. R. Johnson.John Morrison,

apr. 30.--tfi: Harvey Childs.

Win. CPIUrn Robinson, IL S. Attorney,HAS removed his °firm to Fourth, near Woodstreet, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq:April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placid my docket and profes;sionalbusiness in the hands of Wm O'Hara Robinson,Esq.,who will attend to the same &ring my absence.March 23 r DARRAGH.

Mackerel and laming.r.„: BLS. No. 2, Mackerel, large;
C.! 10 '" Herrings:

Just received and for sale by
J. W. BURBRIDGE & Co.July 18 Water st.„ between Wood aridStuitbfitild. !

Single Illilled.Oubstere Cloths.
ALIGHT and elegant exile!e for summer wearTweed Coate ofevery variety and color, togetherwith&Jorge assortment of new style light pantaloonstuffs andvestingswhich weare prepared to cut andsaketo order, after tba-.labst and most approvedstyles, at very moderateprices.The principleon which this concern is conducted,.bto consult the interest ofour-custortne, as well as ourown, by manufacturing a good article, and selling atprices thatcannot fail to meet the approbationof everypurchaser. We trust to realise our remuneration inready salesand quick returns.

81111RIOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTIANZIS I.4vv,LTAVE removed their office to Second street,three-1.1. doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sea—-near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7
JustReceived,. ,GOOD assortment of Willow wagons, 'chairs,travelling baskets, &c. which will be sold lowZEBULON KINSEY'S.Fancy stura, No. 86, Marketrt.

ALGEO-4/../11cGFasltioriu.bleHead Qqartors,2sl Libertyst.
UICE

july 2.4

. • 3110Fr.flar irr ilrlTAtlit'S'j Lana 4EINHAR.T & STRONG, 140- Liberty street, . calmed imandingtosursumnanently.Il.keeps consta.ntly on band, and are dailyreeeiving,... 1, %hp j*ocumeite 4teering,Fresh Supplies cf choice Family Groceries, compris-1, toges:pia te: ' •insan citeash, i2sGertcnent,-emont whieb,iire the fol-' Having had a very eitteniiveirractice with Mr Z Wlowing; eith&hr • Reiningten in this vicinity, he feels warranted in *ay-M oehaiTava ead.Bie Cotree,iist olotr. ing that his experience and practical knowledge willSuperiorGreen and Black Teas; be adrahtegettus tothose _who employ him. Per-
.

Spices cif aU kinds, ground and tirgrouud; sons interested in real estate will find ,*hisofllee plansNew Orleans Sugars and Molasses; of the City, City District, "Reseritiffrect, oppositeAss Loaf Sugars; Pittsburgh," "Wailer of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,CrusFed and Pulverized do; Lawrenceville ,and lots and farms extending severalBoston Syrup Molasses; tulles emend Pittsburgh. R E MeGOWIN,Fine Honeydew do;
HanRaisius, Figs, Currants, Prunes, Citron; Office, Penn street, a few doors aboved,

Tamarinds, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts; Pittsburgh
Bitter Almondv, Ground Nuts;Rice, Rice Flour, Sago, Tapioca;Kentucky. Boston, French and London Mustard.White. Wine and Raspberry Vinegar; . : •Meat and Fish Sauces, and Catsups;India Currie Powder, A nchory Paste;Underwood's hickles, assorted,da Preserves and Sauces;Salmon, Mackarel, Shad, Lobsters 4Sardinios, Anchovies, Herring;radian Maccaroni, and Vermicelli;Superior Chocolate and Cocoa;Olive Oil, SarsaparillaSyrup;Oil of Spruce, Oil of Lemon ;

Jujube and Balsamicque Paste ;Isinglass, Liquorice, Ruck Candy;Caraway, Canary and Mustard Seeds; • •
Saleratus, Saltpetre, Epsom Salts;
Brimstone, Rouen Stone, Whiting;Indigo, Coperas, Alum, Chalk;Starch, Madder, Logwood; ,
Nicaragua and 'Carnwood;
Castile, Toilet, and Rosin Soaps;Sperm, Star, and Tallow Candles,Fine alina and Liverpool Salt;
Bed Cords, Plough I.ihes, Brushes;
Patent Buckets and Keelerr;
Nails, assorted. Window Glass;
Corn Brooms, Tobacco, Segars;'Water Cracker's. Bettor Biscuit, &c. •
All of which, and many other articles are offend athe lowest prices by.
july 23

narEstaacas:Richard Ridale, Esq., P. Mulvany,
M'Candless,tsq., I James S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderson, • Hon. Harmar Denny,William Arthun, Chas. S. Bradford, Esq..,S. eassat, " fO. "Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE—-LIP Those °frayfriends and the public, who, may,wish to hive reconzse to any of my papers, di:rights orplans, will hereafter ford themin theoffice of,R EGOWIN, whom I mmeetfully twee:ma:lM as oae inwhose professional abilities, and integrity they limy de;Pend; • Z W REMINGTON.mB-dawly

PP EMOVAlwriThe underatimakt begs leave Win;furor the. pahlic,.that he •has removed from 'his'Cll4Sand, to Omcorner ofPenn andSt. Clair its.;op-posite the gxehango Hostel, where he hasfated op st.large Plano Fissure Waal? Know, and now Won themost_ sidepdid fassorttnent of PIANOS ever offered inthis market.
His piantia consist of different-patterns, of superior'.Rose Wood- and Triatogany, beitutifolly finished andmodeled, and.conatructed throrighout of,the very;bdst.materials, which, for durability and quality of tomb; iswell as touch, he warrants to 'bit superior to any everseen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to suppi, the increasing demandfor this in-strument, he .respectfully requests thrift intending topurchase to call and exatortre his assortment beforepurchasing elseWhere, as he is determined tosell LowER, for cash, thanany ether establishmenteast orwestofthe mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Oppoaito the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.se•p 10.

LIVER COMPLAINT' cured by the use of DrHarlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr, Wm. -Ric:herds, of Pittabisrgiti Pa, wasentrrely cured of the above distressing disease. Hissymptoms were pain and weight, in the hill:side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension of.thestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-turbed t cot, attended with a cough, great debility, withother symptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceof several physicians, but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Harlich's nunlicine,whichterminated in effec-ting a perfect cure,

P hicKENNA,
The Old -Auctierrer

.PITTSBURGH
Avery. Ogden & Co. Wm. AVKnight & Co.Tiernan &Vales,. Jame Murphy & Co.James Park, Jr., & Co.-.- J, W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, "D P. Korgan,Waterman Palmer, RataleY & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea &Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Som,ple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. ' Myers& CO.J. Painter Sc Co. • 'Pouffe& O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Cu. Goo. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, Untrch & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Austin, NlVandless &

H. S. Magrow. C. M'Kibben. •
Mien Brown, J. M. P. Crosson,H. I'. Graff; H. Devine.

PHILAD/CLPUIA.Julia 11. Brown & Cu. Smith, Bagaley & Co.John S. Riddle. Robert Dunlap.James O'Connor, H. Alexander.july 2, 1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION HOOMB,

Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Thirdand Fourth Streets.EW. LYND, having formed a copartnership

• with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above welt known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of
LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large andregularconsignmentsof seasonable merchandise, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any.placeinthecity.Regular salesof Dry GOods' &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and ofnew and secondhand Furniture, Groceries,&c,at2 o'clock P M of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearly gaslight, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,

Sales of real and perstmal estate, private stock, &cwill be made on the mostreasonable terms.Libe rul cash salranee' 'natio on all consignments.al7

rehn D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,Cot nerof Wood and sth sta., Pittsburgh,ys readi, toreceive morchandizeof every descriptionconsitnent, for public or private tale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactiontoall who mayfavor him with theirpatrtintuse.Regular sales on MONDAYSamI THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,newand secondhand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,No. 144,I Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley." UST received and for sale, a large assortment ofJ fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been rerentlyselected, and purchasedwith considerable care for Cash. The following com-prise part of tbe stock justreceived:Gum Camphor, • Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Lithargc,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Floc Camomile, Canzwood,Saltpetre, Fustic,Jujube Paste, • NicWood,HerdLiquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,Magnesia, Nutgolls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis,With a vomit] assortment too numerous to mention,which will be soh! for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
'Dr WILLIAM KERR will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. ma

• Seasosuilds Thy Goods.Gluey at Co,
No 123, Wood Street,ARE Row 'receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, whichthey havelately purchased in theeast, entirely for cask, and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducementsas will maket the interest ofall purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than tinyother house west of the mountains. 1

George Armor, allerehaat Tailor,HASremoved to the room on Fourth street, nextdoorto the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he Vk ill be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the intest and mostfashionable style.

0110 P OP 1849.

T.HEsubscribes has justreceived his annualsupplyofLandreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in partof the following kindi-7 811 of tho last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale,Pepper, •Leek, Pumitiri, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,1 Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Moak " Salsify. Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, ' " Cucumber, Parsley,

Corn, - Mustard? (white and Frown) &c,&c, &c. •
Together with a variety of potand sweet herbs andflower seeds.

UP'Orders fur seeds, shrobs, trees Bsc, fnite gar.:denial; ittid others will"be ntsitit'ived aka-promptly at-tendedto: F -L SNOWDE,jan 23 No 181 Liberty, head ofWood.

mffrfiffel=miffffffffffl
_11114411. • valr ash" *ET

COYLYXI 01 WOOD & SECOND M.,TTAE undersigned very mstitietfiallytendersvices to-thepublic, andtoliVpcn4.ers, Meretiatitsand Mannfacturerb,as appal:al
AUCTIONEER &COAIMISSION MERCHANT.He has takenout *license and entered into the securi-

, ties required by law, for the transaction of 'Puitt.icSALES of all Fortawn AND DOXESTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.
An experience of a series of years in commerciallife has furnished the .undersigned with some knowl,edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years -of.which havebeen devoted actively to the auction husiness,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim thesales of property.
To the Iv voitvititevery facility will be(offeredin die.posing of Dry Goods. Groceries awl Hardware:and to the HomeManufacturer, theMost prompt" at-tention will be paid in the sale of tlesericanproavets.Sales elf real and peisenal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangiments will be made whereby liberalad-

coact. will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closedwithout delay. Business isnowcommenced and ready to receive consignments.

By permission I am authorised to give the followingreferences.

;I:K1.1:.114/AggursiV,,
111ERCHASTS& MANUFACTUIIERS' TRANS:PORTATION LINE.TH'hobscribei tnken mita policy in thenceof thePenn insurance ecimpenn ofPittsburgh,
to cover ell gruxls shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philudelphist or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will be fully protected scillund
any additicmal ckarge to the skipper.
ml 4 SAM'I, M KIER, Agent.

Emmet Betel,
;Vest end of the 61d Allegheny Bridge

HUGH- SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous trio's&and thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself

that nothing shall be omitted on his part to merit a con-tinuanceof theirfavors. Theconvenience aund beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse fur the aceconmodation ofguests are not inferior
to any similar establishtnent in or out of the city. Histable will always beprovided with the best the markets
can afford, andnopains willhe spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the EmmetHotel withtheirpatronage. n2O-tf

Ty.-Bliukaigicto
IV HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizenslof Pittskurgb sled the blic inc ommence d

neral,tht hehas retu rned to the city, andp busiue.as onStb street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will mauttfac-tute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guas of every des-cription. from the commonest to the finestqnality. Al-so.Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns -and Pistols made to order and ou theshortestnotice. All kinds of gunrepairing done onreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention tobusiness to receive a portion of the publicpart onage.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—apl2

FIRST SUPPLY OP TUC SILASO7YI(ALOE° & McGUIRErichest.4ll2l=2:ittiTOlstlgat an d most
t haveevernic'sbeenable to offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen boughtand selected carefully. Our cloths are althe choicest make, imported—black, blue and aliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualitiers Navalblue,. black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of &reglish and American;Doeskin and Seeded Freachsimeres, veryelostio; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Plaitsand Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, comprisallall thenewestpaiteros, is endless. Our trimmintsare also of the .first qualities. Altho9gh we do sotprofess .to sell lower than .the lowest, yet we:agaiiipledge ourselves to make work that will conspire •wisbthat of any other establishment east or west..ALGEO & bIeGUIRE,

251, Liberty street. ;;

NEW CAS.IIDry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan 4. George Connel,HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBankand Wood street, undertbe firma J. K. Logan
'Theirstacis of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH,principally at auction,byGeorge Coyne), (who has had long experience in thebusiness, andresides inPhiladelphia to makepurcha-ses and pick t.p bargains,) they will, therefore be ens-tiled to aim great inducements to those wishing to pur-Anse : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance oneastern cost for CASH.They have now on band a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vestingx, fancy prints ; .3-4, 4-4 and 5.4; Bleachedand Brown Muilins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari.ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's" and"Hope & NeLson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silkand.Cotton 13dkPs; .30 hour, and8 day Biass Clocki, warranted; &e., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invitethe atten-tion of dealersand others to an examination of theirgoods befOre purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh, April 1, 1849.

2

PITTSBURGH. MANUFACTURES.THLsaulnuVetnir, ogforrlyiauffonnt e;,,fav tlit:tgritt.sbo beealltpointed by a numberoldiekinnufacturersand-Meetitiics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their Oigent for the sole of their Various manufactures,-wigbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthew articles at the lowest wholesale prices. - • - '"' •The attention of Western. Merchantsand dealers inAmerican Manufactures is respectfuny invitedfra,this establishment. Orders addressed to die otabitais.bet will be promptly attended to.

feb 19 - GEO. COCHRAN.,
..No 26 Wood street.NVPON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, MattocksSpades, and. Shovels,Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLo;Chains, Spinning I'ml-irons. Coopers' and Carve*.tots' Tools, Machine Caidi,Window Masiand Glass..ware, White and Red Lead. , • I •.

0 fiGross No 1 Boule Cotks;00 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 13his Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;I " Flor Sulphur;
I Case Itoll Sulphur;
lb " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 114 Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;Together with a generttlAssortamtasiDnogs, Medi-cines. Dye Stuffs, &c.,yustreceived and for sale byF. L. SNOWDEN.No 184 Liberty, bead ofWood st.

MARTIN LYTLE,
.FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Prekhyterien Church.june 6.
-----JOHN- Gs GAIRBILICIEtsBOOM AND SHOE MAKER,No. 60 Market street, between 3d and 4th,Informs the public that be has: opened a-Bootand Shoe establishment as above, and respea-fully solicits a shire of patronage. He has onhand a choice assortment of French and Americancalf-skins, and all other materials necessary inthe bi-siness of the best qualities; and as the very best workmen will be employed,- he feels confident that he wiltbe able to give entire satisfaction to all who may favorhim with theircustom. AU work done to order atthe shortest notice. june 1-d3m -

New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,No 133, Wood Street.I. stock of
is now opening
and enan entire

Dry freshinthe store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,EM., onedooraboveH Childs& Co's Shoe warehouse.These goods have been purchased in the castfor cash,'be sold at asmall advance on eastern prices,for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-rag our cdt will find it to their advantage to callandexamine the stockbefell' making theirpurchasers.alB4

Row ilessds.IiTHE subscrll respectfully informs theircitizens o(l'h:tat:duel and thepublic generally that bihasjust returned from the east, and is Dow rece ivius.a large and well selected stock of
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAX .CY AND" VARIETY GOODS,Enthsacing all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, whicithe will dispose offor cosh. jpublic respectfullyinvited weall and cretin* ,tho/,stock, at No 86, Market street.sny2 1 ai3 ZERULON XINSEY.

REMOVAL.
B.rialeasttheAsuuty Surveyor studCity

- litegulater, eHASmignoved his 4;l6ee to the rooms occupied by.1.41. 'John JMitchel, Eli, on Smithfield, near Fifth

• • tfililiffecaaan‘
se , Users/roma the U. 13.Bask.

WM. TROYILIA lINDIOTAKER,
,

tßASehasSOTLUTL ettLit hislanir f eaor dstkep
, etichoiellathawatb getr.

base to the building recently occupied by Ni
R. C. Berford, directly opposite his old rain*
wherebe rt always prepared to attend ptereptly
to any 'ordersin nts ilner and try strict alleBlloll

: ib all the details of the business of an Undertakerha bopeii to meril4allineCollfilienCer litr-rtril be prepared
at ALL doe's' to'prosidit Henraen., Biers. C 15(11 aidevery requtalie meths 1119St littoral !et ma. Callafro* lb*
country-,„_111114041114117-ottolittedto. ~_..Mo. moats& 1o lo (batiste building Winfohis ware
house, 41terti tbooe who oeW2-Ino Ilerritesiusky dod big
otaor3lue. ititrzorocos: , • - - : ,w. waitiiim: • aut. Joao asact..ivig.
Junstieltrnburi aitv. shoftwoWIWI*. IN D •

Jungle trArrow, -

Aso. nAwcsilikte.fairs,
W. b•leci•vid, ---- sttn.3ossow Usu. - • ;

ISAAC wagon, •• *so. Santeattarrerryv - -10 . - , rev: S. IP. SWII/7.

TirVAIMACSTED'Semlergilt FHlti- ; .' •Cierorriaassow-.-Lellev,fronil Akrenemhin,footthrnit Oiosely, gaatTentlassee. kleelhetalifiPtioPesi
WAIIIIIMITOX. July 3d,. 1838.Sir—Since I have been In this city I have used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite, benefit saill.eatlmfaction, and believe it to be* most valu4atota remedy. ONof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.anbell countyTennessee, wrote to me to send him smite. which 1 didand be has employed it very suctessfelly ie Mspreelbse

and says It Is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agest.sttills place, thinks you would probably like an nucht leTennessee. if so, I would recommend Dr. A Ciente*, isa proper person to officiate for thesale ofyotur celebratedmedicine. Should you commission blot he Is. wililleueact for you. You can send the medicine by Water 10th,care of RobertRine ¢ Sons, Knoxville county, Tenets-see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Taswell, BaalTennessee. I have no doubt but Ifyuu had agentsseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deal of triedi.clue would be sold. lam :yin; to take wale of ItWSW,for myown use, and that of my frit/Ids. and Pbelat Jibeto hear from you whether you would like an owlet sitMontville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I ran leesome ofthe merchants to net for you as I live neer likens.Youre.respeetfoity,
A BRA HA NI 'CLELL Ari. of Tennessee.,Forsale Wholes," le and Retail, by

R. E- SELLERS, Ateet,,No. 20, Wood street, below Sermwds.

La! what makes your teethso unusually %IWOQuoth Josh's dulcinia tuhim t'uther night,Tomake yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,l' +c bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so the gendefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away,But to prove it thobest to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreattooth wash,' •-
'

The Teaberry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth :wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried.Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and becokre acquainted with the ingredients of its com-position, I cheerfully say, Iconsiderit oneofthe safest,asit is on Of the most pleasant tooth washes now inUBB. .DAVID HUNT, Dentist.. Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of 1"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it isone of the I 'best dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform stcom.l. - Look att This.
.

bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses 1 THE attention of those who have been semew6#the enameland removes the tartar from the teeth, its ii sceptical in reference to the numerous cart*perfume yields afragrance peculiarly desirable . . cotes published in favor ofDr. Swayne's CompounoJ. P. TIBBETTS, 5.. D. !Syrup ofWild Cherry,en account of the persons beingThe undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound i unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfulledi-Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an - rected to the following certificate, the writer ofwldeitextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most Sulu- i has been a citizen of thisborough for several years, earltary influence over the Teeth' tind Orin's; preserving L. k nownas a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsthility.those indispensable members from premature decay, To theAgent, Mr. J. KIRBY.1 I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
preventing the accumulation of Tartar and purifyingtheBrentr,. H„in.g.thermighg, tested virtues, vy.ei . Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severelyafflicted for about four months,arid.' have nobesit.*that
take pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, belieV- !

insaying that it is the most effective medicine that I
ing it to be the best article ofthe kind now inuse. 1M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK. have been able toprocure. It composesull uneasinessR. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULL Y. and agrees wellwith mydiet,—turdmaintainsaregnisaC. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS, and good appetite. I ctursinceJely recommend it to all -
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS.-S. CRAFT. otherssirnilarly afilicred. J.Misfires, Borough ofH. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS. " MarchMarch 9,1840. - Chambersburgh ,tPreparedand sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth- For saleby WILLIAM THORN,ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market. street, Pittsburgh; 'set' 23) No. 53 Merketstrrtt.and by all the principal Druggists, and at Turtle'sMedical Agency, Founh at. sep

FARM FOR SALE.— The undersigned °Ohre torsalehis farm, lying In ROSS Township 4f utiles Pram Orli'City ofPittsburgh, containing 1)4acres °fiend of*bleb60 are clearedand-under fence, law 15 to 40 acres-ameadow, 2 geed Orchards of Apple.t few Pesten andCherry trce.s—the improvements arc a tares frame* bonne acontaining 10rooms well furnished, calculated for • T.Vern m. private Dwelling, a frame earn 2g by 60AIMIllebasemnnt, and stabling, sheds End other oat boatman/At-able for a tenement; —2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes, and a well of excrilent water, with itpump in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand A the:heny market, there is no place now offered forBalearic!' moreindocemeet to those wishing. to partici*nearPittsburgh, the terms will- he made moderate, 'fieflarther partientarsapply to the proprietor at Isis Clothing .Store, Liberty street corner of Virgin Alley. •
LA WR EN CE MITCHELL.N Ifnot sold before the Ist of October next, ft willbe divided Into 10 and 20 acre Jots tomtit purchasers.,rep 10

BARON-VON 111UT('11.E.I.ER HERBPiLLISThese Pills are composed of herbs, vibleb exc., t aspecific actionuponthe beim, give impulse or strengthto the arterial system; the blood is quickened and e-qualizedin liecirculation through all the vessels, whe-ther of the skin, the situated imernally; es theex-tremities; and as all the -secretions of body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent increaseof every secretion, and a quickened action of the ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymorbid action which may have taken place is correeved, all 9botructions are removed, the blood is purified,and the body resumes a healthful state. For salewholesale and retailby R E SELLERS, Agent, 'l,ksap 10 • 20 Wood street. belowSecond. '


